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lfulpurutsn llutnrrntty 1!1rrul~ 
JOHN G. NORN 
Law '1 , who ha trav led around th w rlcl, anc1 many countri v r ; ' h bas. {1eut s , . ·u · nr in th · 
Philippine. anti \ ho, for our next i . ue, will furni sh an illustrat cl arti •] en itl d, ''Th • En m.r.' • 
SHALL THE AMERICAN PEOPLE HAND OVER 
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONARY REFUGEES 
TO THE CZAR? 
An Appeal to the Friends of the Russian Oppressed. 
Recently a. proceeding for the extradition of Jan 
Janoff Pouren and Christian Rudovich, Lettish 
peasants, demanded by the Russian Government, 
has dragged along in the United States District 
Court, New York City and Chicago, Ill. It has 
lately ended with Commissioners Shields' and 
Foot's decisions that both the accused shall be 
given up to the Czar. 
Little celebrity attaches to this case. The de-
fendants are men of no marked personality and 
their alleged acts fail to distinguish them from 
among numerous other refugees from the Russian 
provinces; but that very obscurity suggests the 
gravity of the situation. Th~ir meaiOcrity shows 
t:rat the case is brought as a test and their parity 
with others indicates that efforts will be made to 
give the precedent thus formed a wnolesale appli-
~ation. So :firmly does the Bureaucracy now hold 
Russia in its clutches that it has a tentacle free 
to reach out over seas after fugitives abroad. Hav-
ing induced us to violate the honor of one hun-
dred and thirty-two years by betraying this con-
fidence , it will claim a right to drag an indefinite 
number of its exiled subjects from our asylum. 
When Jan Pouren and Rudovich-if the accused 
are truly they- crept into Ameri<;a and so.ught to 
hide themselves away like wounded animals, they 
did not attract the attention of their more promin-
ent fellow-refugees. One might suppose that their 
"Little Fatter," also, would have forgotten them. 
Not so. By that benign Paternity the fortunes of 
a hundred millions of such children are never for-
gotten, but are followed with anxious concern on 
sea and land. 
Assuming that the men requisitioned have com-
mitt d acts of violenc as alleged, their surrender 
must b abhorrent to very liberal, humane mind 
for three suffi i nt r asons: First, th political 
<·harttcter of th ir deed , which no te hnicality can 
ob ur ; cond, the dang ro1 pr c d nt that 
·would be t by violatinO' th riO'ht of a ylum, thus 
immediately j pardizino· th r fug who ha 
com h r relyinO' upon it; Third, that n r a on 
i strong nou~h. to ~ve ov r any 1nan to to1-tm· . 
Ground for th s stat ments will app ar by exam-
ination of th case. 
Pour n's and Rudovi h's role stands out learly 
in th zar's idence as interpr ted by history of 
th Baltic revolution. Indicia of ivil war bristle 
from th ac using t stimony. In 1905, th L t-
tish districts in Livonia and Courland, as w 11 as in 
the r st of th country, r volted, s tting up a pro-
isional gov rnrn nt with more formality and "d 
fa to" authority than att nded most uprisings 
throughout the empire. The mass of people sup-
ported this rebellion until the ministry could rush 
in troops to quell it. When, in the winter and 
spring of 19 0 6, orderly resistance had been bar-
barously suppressed, the war dragged on in a con-
certed, but guerilla form. ·The revolutionary com-
batants then operated in small parties and became 
known as Forest Friars, or Brothers of the Woods. 
In such a character appeared Pouren and Rudo-
vich, whose alleged "crimes" accord with the mili-
tary policy of their faction. To suppress this revo-
lution the Russian Czar applied such tortures that 
could be equalled only by the Spanish Inquisition. 
Here is a statement written by Prince Kropatkin 
to the London Times (July 28, 1908), reprinted in 
the New York Evening Post (August 6). He re-
fers to a statement signed by thirty-one members 
of the third Duma, comprising sixty-seven pages of 
data. They affirm that from December, 1905, to 
June, 19 0 6, 1,17 0 persons in tne Lettish region 
were executed without trial and a number several 
times larger flogged or otherwise tortured. They 
further recite: "The punishments began to take, 
from August,. 19 0 6, the character of true inquisi-
tion tortures, which were carried on in conceal-
ment, to obtain 'confessions' from the arrested per-
sons, and consequently to deliver them to the :field 
military courts. However, it happened very often 
that such 'confessions' could not be obtained, and 
then the persons arrested were simply shot, or 
killed with bayonets, without any semblance of 
trial. In such cases it was ordered to report that 
the prisoner was killed 'whil making an attempt to 
cape'; but this excuse was not always resorted 
to; many were killed quite openly." 
And now not being satisfied with the tortures 
and murder of thousand upon thousands of men, 
women and children in his own country, the Czar, 
that Bloody Vampire, is seeking for his political 
enemies in this free and great republic. 
In the eel grated "Amistad" case, seventy years 
ago, our courts were asked to decide whether a 
mutinied ship load of slaves who had come upon 
Mantauk Point should b restored to their native 
jungl s or d liv red up to Spain. Then Judge 
Judson, of Canterbury, Conn., th sam man that 
had hound d Prudence Crandall for s hooling col-
ored hildr n-d clar d from the b n h, of those 
murd rous n groes: "Th y shall not sigh for 
frica in vain; bloody be their hands, they shall 
y t em bra their kindred." 
Th le t.o 
t 
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EDITORIAL. 
"AND MUSIC." 
. For many years Valparaiso was want to boast 
itself as " The City of Schools and ·Churches." Some 
there were who peeringly added "and saloons." 
Today we still boast ourselves " The City of Schools 
and Churches." But many there are who thought-
fully add, "and Music." 
Refer we to the Nickelodean that has taken the 
place of some of the saloons or to the music of 
the knife and fork now heard where other saloons 
once stood? Ah, no! 
Compared with the ribald song of the saloon 
the bass tones of the nickelodean are anthem 
echoes; and when the death dirge from the clank-
ing wine glass changes to the music of feasting, 
words fail us. Such music can not be compared. 
But we speak not of this. 
Not only has Valparaiso Univ rsity one of the 
largest conservatories of music in the land, but 
Valparaiso has at I ast thre one rt companies 
that have achi ved a national reputation- Helen 
Axe Brown and her ompany; The Lyrics, and 
the alisbury Family. 
In a former arti le we mad mention of Miss 
Brown and h r a hi v m nts- of h r tour of the 
w st rn stat s, tc. 
Th Lyric Con ert Company is anoth r Valpa-
raiso produ tion that very stud nt should h ar 
wh n v r th opportunity affords Its If. 
In less than fiv y ars the Lyri s hav travel d 
mor than 100,000 mil s, sang in v ry stat east 
of Colorado and in very city abov popu-
lation in th s stat s. 
In a few w ks th Lyri s start for th 
and will tour all th 
home city. That one chance this year will be at 
the Christian Church next Tuesday night. Every 
student who loves music should step in to Bogarte's 
immediately and procure a ticket, as seats are go-
ing rapidly and sales now have far surpassed all 
expectations om there ar who ar not ·without 
honor ev n in their own city and among tb.eir own 
P ople. Such are thes con ert companies whi h, 
having won a national reputation as musicians 
have added to Valparaiso's honor d title of "Cit; 
of Schools and Church s" the further honor "and 
Music." 
AN I 11\lPQRT EW ORG LZ TIO . 
No doubt , th various tat o i 
versity studen ts , ar fa tors of 
us. But circumstantially th s 
more for its m m bers than to 
cially. 
ssity for 
an not do 
What we lacked for a long tim was an organ-
ization, the m mbers of whi h would find som 
food for th brain. 
Last w k such a so i ty was form d, nam ly : 
"Fr e Piatform Club." W quot som paragraphs 
from the onstitution: 
1. To study sci ntifi and philosophic works. 
2. To nt rtain 1 tur rs of various tb u hts, 
with the expr ss obj t of indu ing inquiry aft r 
truth. 
3. Th dis ussion of moral, r Ugious, du a-
tiona!, politi al and so ial qu sti ns, as th y att t 
th int 11 tual pro r s of m n. 
4. To s k th dis ov ry of th r r lati n 
of man to man and to th 
5. That this 
that th 












, Xmas Package of F ine Perfume. 
Pillow Cover. 
Camera. 
You Will Find the Best 1n Any of T hese Lines at the 
COLLEGE PHAR.MACY~ 
- ~---~----.--------------~~----, 
. · to your friends, ''there is no place in the city t 
t . to get good enough work for Xmas presents,'' t' 
t for yon know there is. t 
f Call in and see us about · that rush order f 
~ you were talking about, as we will promise f 
t work up to three days before Xmas,. t 
J . The Reading Studio. J 
~-----------------------~~----~ 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS. 
ifrET us help you solve the gift problem. 
!!J. Our Christmas goods were never hand-
somer. Prices within reach of the slender 
purse. A few suggestions: 
The Basem ent. 
All sorts of Toys for the children, Gift Books for the book 
lover, Denni on' hristmas pecialties, Xmas Po. t Cards and 
Albums, Pocketbooks, Fountain Pens, Fancy tationery, and many other attractive gifts for all. 
Main Floor. 
Fancy Good , Hosiery, Neckwear, Glo e , mbrella , Perfumes, Handkerchiefs, Hat , Caps, Holiday 
Slippers, and Clothing. 
econd Floor. 
Furs, ilk Wai ts uits etc at special price . 1 o large a sortment of urtains and Rugs uitable 
for gift . 
Remember the Cash Discount Tickets when bu ino-. 
Specht= Finney = Skinner Co. 
Cor. Main and Franklin streets 
r-THEUP-:TO~DATELUNcHROOM ___ t 
f 467 College Avenue 
t Producers and Retailers of Bakery Goods and Confectionery. The only Lunch Room on the Hill produc- t ing its own Bakery Goods for Lunch purpose . Banquets and Parties a Specialty. A t W E LE AD WH ILE OTHERS FOLLOW. f 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 
THE DIXIE VOl E. 
BY U. L. Barrett. 
The Sourthern folks, the Dixie braves, 
On Sad'y ev'ning last, 
In Elocution Hall, enjoyed 
A mental-heart repast. 
And first upon the Bill of Far , 
In words sublim and flow'ry, 
Appear d the famed "Missouri Mule," 
Served fresh by Mr. Low'ry. 
And when the mule had sang his song 
About his wondrous ways, 
Upon the scene appeared two lean, 
Long, country, Texas Jays. 
"I'se Gwine South to Dixie Land," 
These jaybirds sang in rhym , 
And then they talked of Judgment Day, 
"A Livin' All the Time." 
Next came the Lou'siana Coons, 
With their great farce, "Strawberry,'' 
S rved cold, with cream and n gro jok s. 
No wonder w w r merry. 
And then, somehow, th world gr w dark, 
The air se m d cold and chill, 
Th se young-bloods from th unny South 
W r alm d, but not by will. 
'Twas 'bout a maid, a Ion ly maid, 
Unmarri d y t. Ah, m ! 
Full nin t n y ars had paas d h r by; 
nd singl still. h, m ! 
Miss Bingham, of th gold n hair, 
This magic sp 11 had ast, 
nd mad 
v'ning sw t, 
am of wh n 
outhland hom , 
o musi ning f asl, 
w t m usi , las , but b st. 
R. D. Ross & Son 
City Liv ry 
'Phone 26 East of Court House 
IE TIFI 'ELE TIO . 
Th Sci ntifics met Saturday morning and elect-
ed officers. 
Th re was v ry littl cont st and the new officers 
w re speedily lected. Th el ction gave evidence 
of th snap and vim which Prof. B. F. Williams 
says ar charact risti of th Sci ntifics of 1909. 
Both andidat s w r among the most popular 
young men of th class. However Mr. Houston 
won by a larg majority. 
Mr. Houston is on of th strong st stud nts of 
th lass and his lassmat s hold him in high s-
t m. 
Th oth r ffi i nt offi 
chos n: 
s r tary ; Mr. B 
ditor. 
Mr. Moor , th 
ability to pr sid 




t BEACH, JEWELER ' t I 
& Jewelry makes the ideal Christmas gift. l & Do YOU Know That & I Below will be found items from what our stock ~ I I 
' affords together with range of prices: ' ' ' 
& Diamond Rings-$1.50 to $3oo. & & Prof. M. E. Bogarte & 
' Watches, gold-$5 to 100. ' ' ' 
t Diamond Brooches-$7.:,0 to $100. ~ t t Brea t Pins and Belt Pins-50c to $fi. Watches, nickel and silver- 1 to $15. t ~g~~r~1~s~;5~t!~~led Umbrellas-$2.50to$t2. t f Almost Lost His Life lll t 
t Fountain Pen - 1 to 11. t t t Shopping Bags, fine Jeather-$2 to $12. Shopping Bags, silver m e ·h-$2 to $10. 
& Ebony Toilet and Manicure Sets-$1 to $15. & & Cl" b • the & 
' ilver and Plated Toilet ets-$5.75 to $25. ¥ ' liD 1ng ' 
t :Military Brushes, ebony and silver- 2 to $8. t t t Safety Razor Sets- 1 to 9. Pocket Knives-35c to $6. 
tt . ~~v~l~~~~~~~ $2~~.to $8. tt tt p· y R A M I D S ? tt Pipes, meerschaum and briar-$2 to $25. 
Gold and Silk Fobs-75c to $8. 
Neckla<"es anrl Chains-75c to $28. 
I 
Lockets and Charms-50c to $25. f t & 
Cut Gla s Pieces-$1 to $20. ' 
Hand Painted China Pieces- 1 to $28. t t H H • h t 
Knives andFork perset12-$3.50to 20. ear lffi at t e 
Tea poons per et 6-60c to $9. 
& Clocks, gilt, mantle. et<".-$1 to $20. & & & 
' Combs and Barettes-$1 to . ' ' ' 
t Bracelets-$1 to $50 . & A & Spectacles and Eycgla ses , golrl-$2 to 7. ' ' Christian Church on ' 
& Engraving free on all goods sold. & & t 
't Make your selections early and we will hold 't I & 
them for you until Christmas. ' New year's Night. ' 
t GEO. F. BEACH, t t t 
t JEWELER AND ENGRAVER t t Price of Ticket, 25c. t t NO. 1 MAIN STREET, • VALPARAISO, IND. t ~ . . t 
-~~-~~-~~--~--~ ~~-----~~--~-~-
II Valparaiso University 
VALPARAISO, IND. 
Opened its Thirty-Sixth Year with its usual increase in 
attendance. 
The aim of the institution is to give to all the very best advantages for 
obtaining a thorough, practical education in the shortest time and at the 
least expense. 
Catalog giving full particulars mailed free. Address, 
H. B. BROWN, President, 
or 0. P. KINSEY, Vice=President. 
Calendar: cond T rm will p n Third T rm, F bruary 2 , 1 
Fourth T rm, lay 1 , 1 pril , 1 lid- umm r T rm, 
Jun 15, 1 
f 
I 
"A TEXT BOOK OF EFFICIENCY." 
By Dr. Stanley Coulter, of Perdue, Auditorium, Sunday, Dec. 12, 190 (Extract .) 
"I'm not a minister and never have been. I'm 
not a Y. M. C. A. secretary and never have been. 
I'm a biologist. 
" The greatest problem of yours is to increase 
your efficiency-to increase your power. It is the 
dream of the young man. It is the dream of the 
old man. 
" I'm not talking of the Bible to those who pro-
fess to be Christians, but to the unbeliev r-the 
man out of church, to the ambitious. 
"President Schurman, of Cornell, says: 'The 
Bible without doubt is the most important piece of 
literature extant.' 
" To those who have no thought beyond that of 
having a perfect physique I say tu n to that book 
of chrystalized wisdom, which we call Proverbs. 
"You say, 'I don't believe in inspiration.' That 
is a very common saying among shallow-minded 
men now. The Almighty never worked a miracle 
for a fool. 
"See a man who tarries at the drink. See a 
man who follows after strange women. Didn't 
you ever see the truth of these warnings? 
"Go to a coa in a football team and say, 'I've 
found a book that says I mustn't do this and I 
mustn't do that, et . How does that fit my train-
we relegate to the women. 
" You need iron in your blood to accomplish 
things and you need id als in your lives to accom-
plish things. 
'When you b gin to think that there is such a 
tbing as duty and that that thing is yours to do 
then you are just changing from a boy to a man. 
"God didn't create you to do m an things. H 
created you to do Godly things. 
"The only work worthy of man is to finish God's 
'-Jl finish d work on earth. 
i
' " We'r apt to stay in th same narrow rut until 
cut such a narrow and d p groov that w shut 
t th world from us and th most of th 
avene. 
" We have forgotten the g n rals of th Crim an 
We hav forgott n th kings who th n J'Ul d 
only on 
Lant rn," 
of lu ury 
m s to y u and 
ing? ' Well, he'll say that if you have ob y d all God s d m n or 
apon that you won't n ed any training. 
If you want to control vast business enterprises 
you will find your b st guide to be this "Text Book 
of Power.' 
"If you are not Christians, then be d scent m n 
at least. 
"If you want a pur English that cuts right 
through the atmosph r into the heart of man go 
to King James' version of the Bible. 
"I turn to this ible and read a littl ac ount 
of th creation and someon says, 'W ll, how do s 
that com par with Darwin?' Well, what do s that 
have to do with th matt r? What God want d to 
show was one God and that we w r th childr n 
of that God. 
"It's not only a wond rful thing to m to b a 
son of th one God, but it is a t rribl thin . 
Called to b prin s, w ar ont nt to b 
paup r3. 
"Was th r a flood? I don't know, but I do 
know that what God want d to t a h was not only 
that th indi ·idual that sins, but th nation v hich 
sins, shall di . 
"I say from th 
I hav found that th 
los to this book n 
'It's a 
r ligion in his wif 's nam . 
lif tim that 
ng. 
man has his 
M n ar morally w ak. That is why w ha 
th m dig dit h s and build ridg and work at 
mat ri I things. Th thin s that r !at to t rntty 
am. 
cloud of dust o' rspr ad a pi in 
And in th loud r und rn th it, 
Rag d a furious batt! 11 d and sw rds 
hri k d upon sword an prin 's ban-
blunt thing! 
H nar p d and flung it fr m his hand and w r-
ing 
r pt away and 1 ft th fl ld. 
Tb n cam th ary, s r b t d 
H burt d in th ry 





Fine Pianos, Violins , Guitars , 
Sheet Music. 
Everything in Music 
W. F. LEDERERt 
19 EAST MAIN ST. 
We wish you-
Jl A Merry Christmas 
and 
A Happy New Year.'' 
M. E. Bogarte Book Co. 
Miner's Book Store 
(First door north of Music Hall) 
Keeps EVER YTHING the students 
use,-Books, Special Tablets, etc. 
Waterman's Fountain Pen a spe-: 
cialty. Every pen guaranteed. 
W. H. VAIL 
7 Main tr t 
Watches, Reliable Alarn1 Clocks, 
Jewelry, Wedding Rin s. 
See Our Ring in Window 
Fountain P ns, Souvenir pons. 
We etn ploy a Lie used pticiau 
Our price of Eye elp will inter st 
you. cientific 111 thod u d in ex-
atninati n of th ye . 11 kind of 
Ey 
BRI 
lass ountin s in sto k 
Y R \V T HE 
REP IR . 
